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VOL, XLII, NO, 16 ARDMORE o.d BRYN MAWR, PA" WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13, 1957 © Trl1lt ... of Br,n Mawr Coli .... 1151 PRICE 20 CENTS 
'Revue' Displays Local Tale.nt; t(harming Naivete' Noted in Music Radio-Chemist 
Its Prose Offers Great Variety Of �arpsichord, Baritone �nd �Iute Libby Speaks 
by Mary Elizabeth Meek ,eaet to her, is ably handled, .1-
ilLltruetor ill En,liah though the fint description 01 her 
Th ' " . f 'tit D....- i. rather trite. On the ot.her hand, e curren� .. sue 0 e ..... :r.. I Mawr-Hanrford Re"ue i. on the the ftrat appearance of Benoni a 
b I d' bl _ .... ..r well done, although the later .,80-w o e a ere lba e .,�; .u.�rmance. dation of him with the stud horse The .bort .torlea are all Intereflt- . b', b I Th dl ' . . II . IOVOUs. e eo ng ll In&, and entertaming, even if read 'h '  Id be t d, ... en , , all ' I t th pi" w a wou upec: e ••v 
Friday Evening 
Atomic CommJssioner 
StudJes A-Bomb 
FaJl·Out uncrltlc. 'f limp y or e 0., these c.haracters but the atmol-and are pleasingly varied as to h l d b ' th . W. F. Libby, Atomic Enercy . p ere crea e y e  swamp ,wes Co " d setting and ch�ract.erlzatlon, The an added dimension and force to mmlaaloner a n well�knoWD poetry ia 1esl dlvcrllfled, b�t is �y the story. The setting i. also an will lecture on no meana all of a piece, either lD .  " f t ' TIt n._' ��:�::. Ray and Bomb Telt Impor an ac or an e J,n:.... i M te I d H ,_ style or content. FI f 0 ' h' h the n e ro 0RY an yunr-owers 0 axaea, In W lC logy" to Sigma Xi members and Among the short stories Rre 8ev� concreteness of the objeeta delcrib-
eral of the usual recollecticlns of ed makea for a senle of the per- Mawr .tudents thi. FrIday 
childhood and sdol.seence, but no manet)ce of the plsce �---truted eveniin" March 16, in the reology 
I I h •• . , I •• " .... room In Par-k. more proport onate y t an are .... with the impermanence of the 
.-
be found in the Atlantic or the people. Degrees of heat and cool- Libby developed the radlo-
New. Yorker, and their a.ppearance ness, the ' feel of du.t and flower ,arlx," method, a process of dating 
is certainly justifiable in an undl!r- petals •. a lelUe ot dark and licht archeological objects which hu rraduate publication .. Of thele, are all managed skillfully. The becorpe invaluable to archeolo�ttl. 
PUll in BootIlt notable for rigidly chara-cten appear through their (L. to R.) Carleton Sprig .... Smith, Cllud. J.an Chlalson The discovery reswted from Mr. malotaining the young narrator's gestures at wen al their. wortis, and Paul Gav.rt. Libby't interett in naturally occur-poiDt of yiew, by the device of tuch as the beardeti man', 'tetUing ring radioActive itotopel. He found 
delUibing what can be seen from his trOU5el'l around hit hips, and by Martha Brid,. in&' or tpeaking. He tbowed that by meuuring lb. content of � 
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a�lUJ��'A;��'����' �!!���� mutlciantbip, if not perfeet the car60n isotope Cl4; one could good '''I mo " 'hi' la ac -h bed- _� erlhn "baedr.. ·'ed ..I ... . Wednesday . evening 't� Fri- d ' b � �'" t au e cover  - . iik.1 pGH .. ,;, in h!& ,="'rnu",,�"o!l eternune t e age of the object in the action. In The Mott Un- e spre a. t ends of Music <Concert broqbt to in quettioD. - 4 
• 
her husband. The climax ql the the CouperiD "Extraill du happy Day, in wh�h the Italo- story ia, in fact, woldln. aDd iJryn Mawr an unutual program of Mr. Libby is allO attemptine to A '  " " I .. ... deventeentb and Eighteenth Cent- lieme Une de Piecet," and ·""'1 deve!o'p • ayatem of detuml'nl." merlcan let mg III Irre evan ... rains thereby both dramatically ... there ill a con� portrayal of and thematically, sinee it deals ury compolitiOIll, for harpsichord, ed to have &cored the hit of 'he ag. 01 water. Mr. Zimmerman 
the ahild, Joale, and a properly de- Continued on Pare S, Column 2 tyric baritone and flute. Tbe evenine with a radical departure (.ellt an anecdote about Mr. Libby'l 
emphasized analyti. of the inabil- mUlic teemed in many way, re- in mood. in hit encore-Debu .. y·. problemt in obtaining .um.ciently 
ity of a mother and ehild to com- L S irethingly naive and charming- "Le Syrinx/, In which Mr. Smith', age�, unditturbed water for bll mui'licate. The ohUd's problem it eague ponsors on8.- I� tempted to NY "quaint." axperimenta. Wbile workhll' on a 
In&,eniously conceived and complete- Mark McCloslwy The Hitener w.t forced to adjUit tone to
ok on a fuciDltine tbeen. project for the &,ovemment, Mr. 
Iy believable. Windt of May aue- his critical tense to a mUilcal Mr. Chiallon'. harpsichord both Libby untuccesafuUy tpent a 81'eat 
ceufully creates the atmosphere of Mark A. McClo.key, educator ���: i!� tt7v�s, ;=� ��:; intrl&,ued and worried thi. revie,w- deal of time and effort trying to a particular moment in a boy's and Chairman of the New York -..... er. In criLiciaine any find water which haa been untoucb-&motional development, but might S te y tit Co I '  will than &,rand. on the harpsichord, it ill for twenty or 10 yean. Finally have �n better it the point at ta . ou mm Ulon, A relaxed and happy attUude occurred to him that the only 
view lisa not .hlfled to the teach- lpeak lD �he -Common Room undet aeemed to prevail on stage. Cllude to separate the limitationt which would be allowed to 
er, w.hoae character it IOmewhat the ausplcet of the liaeue on Jean ChialSlOn bent over hit harp- performer from those of the untouched tor any lencth of 
flat in compariton with the boy't. Tuesday, March 19 at 8:80 p.m. tichord 10 lovingly that, even familiar instrument. It waa time would have to be a fermented 
The boY'1 aelf-CODtcloutnets it Mr. McClotkey, a graduate 0: without baving read the proeram. turbine to ihear the Scarlatti (utually haa a bleh 
nicely realized through the ducrip- Princeton and the
Soc
�I\lm
w
b!a
k 
t;,�l : one could almost tell that the in- atal played with so lItUe content). Soon theru.fter 
tion of varlout smsll details like venity School of 111 or , .... ttrument was hit own work of art. government received a requut 'II f 'h -'-- directed numeroUI organizations, in Paul Gave� I'""" baritone, waa variety and yet this I. iDherent deli I the crltty ral ng 0 e t\Ulway • .., 1___ ver 20 cales of I quor to 
.tain and the sme)) of sun_ and the fields of weltare and eduea4ion • .!ree of the usual polturiDp of con- the early keyboard in.trument. Libby-all in the interut of 
tar on the root. Detailt are allO Hit topic it "A. Study in Juvenile eert vocalists and tang with taly makel one wonder jUlt how ot counel Delinquency." &,face. And Carleton Spracue modern performen read into tite moment Mr. Ubby it uaed to convey telf-conaciou.nell 
in StllJpoint. but In a more obvtoUl 
fuhlon, since the narrator, who 
keepi teeing himtelf al • charac� 
ter in a ttory. it forced to empha­
aibu .'Ute disparity between the 
real Iituation and the emotionl he 
thinks he should be having. The 
. writinc is somewhat turgid, but 
the presentation ot the narrator'. 
experience and his tente of the 
falaene" of that experience i. f.t­
cinatinl'. at il the way in which 
the relation of all lihe characten to 
the dead boy il gradually revealed. 
Rell anet Unreel 
Rare Book Rooms 
Show Arab Mss. 
Smith not only played the ftute keyboard music, or, for that the problem 01 radio-
with' a Plio that could not faU fall-out from bomb teat.. for 
to communicate itself to the audi- ter. juat bow much, with our Atomic Ener&'Y Commlttion. 
ence, but contributed. tome of hit ern and difterently attuned received hia delree from the 
vatt knowledge of mualcolOC' in we can attempt to be faithful 01 California, and it 
hit witty commentary on the flute the original com,POaltion of at the lnltitute for 
T'lmed to eolnel'de w;tb 'he AlIi- and itt repertoire. antique !Dulic. A.t any rate, S dl tit U I I ' CbiaIJon teimed- on more tu el at e n ven ty ance ConJerence on "Arab Nation- During World War II "Not Quite Chamber HUlk" appealing ground --hen ,b. allam in the Mid-Eatt," the "Arab "" i conducted reteareh for 
World" .... hlbl' In the Rartl Book 0 th d th ' h  d RaDleau'l dance formt, , C I b" - ne ea ere a t e p1l p wal the ",Mutette en Rondeau." the eovemmen at 0 um l a  on Rooms of the libratJ feature. a not an experienced performinM' en- the teparation of uranium aotopel. 
rare coliection of early Arabic semble. Mr. Smith and Mr. Chi .. - thete the reviewer found the 
manulCripta, "'for example seemed to be 00- tichord more tatltfyiDg. On Trask WI-" Lecture ' • � wbole however it waa an unJlquel Displayed in the main part of ing competen t  but eeparate wayt oppor:.unlty to hear anl reflect 
the exhibit are maDUJC.ripta 01 the in the �Iavet IOnata-a perfo�- a toulld from the rich mualc:a1 Wednesday Night lOth century in Arabic. on -vellum, anee whtcb may be �! attnb-- -and particularly flttin, that There are two rather interettinc ineluding thOle dealinK' with old uted to the not qwte chamber opportunity .be elven in honor Mr. Willard R.. Traak, writer ttOOle. ct! c.haracten who have thriltian leeendl and �e Paal- music" quality of the euly IOnata Dr. Alwyne, who haa done .0 and tranllator, will deliver the created tmagmary companlona for terhUIl Arabieu. contalDiDe th. fonD. At any rate, the audimce to b . that I h t to Class of 1902 Lecture on Wednu-the join them in their psalter witb an appeDdiz. of the fel: �a:t it w� �i.teninc to three J ... �ng r c pat day, Jr1arch 20, at 8:80 In the Com-retreat from i Itte. Re.llCeDCe Biblical canticle" u well .. an indiVIdual mUltelaDl. wbote reo- Room. He will lpeak on "The 
h .. a 8ne macab lity, remin- extnmely rare manUKript of the ditions mutt be judged aceordl.n8'ly_ Problem of Trantlatton." 
ilCent of Poe't ItorlU. and llke t.tin text 01 book V of Avic.enna Hr. Gavert was a t  hia 'beat in Castro To�ftAOIi L- Mr. Tr .. k ha. tranalated boob 
them i. concerned witlh life in printed in 1880. These an the rift the group of aon .. with whleb he � from German, French, Spaniah and 
death and death in tife. It it per-- of Howard L Goodhart. opened the evenln"'a pro81'am. He At Spanis Club ponUg\lese. He It trantlating a hapi too melodramatic. 8pru.r Two copies of the Kol'¥, the d,ilplayed ... beautiful diction and ---- for Mr. Ferrater Mora which 
aDd the Haidea, however. create. lacred book of the Mobamm� pb�inc and an attracti ..... youth- hal nor-yet been ]tUbIilhed, 
horror more effec.tlvely b y  beinl' a gitt of Katherine Lord StraUN ful approach to .uch ,:fra&ile pteeea Americo Cutro, P r o  f e •• 0 r Amon. Mr. Trask'. other trana-
completely matter of fact. in tone Ma,li '23, may al,o be leta &I the anonymous Fifteenth Cent- EmerltuI, Prl��ton IIa,';,.n. sre PaeIlkla, PMt ... and by manhalllnr a number of Another part of the exhibit, de- ury "L'Amour de Koy" .Dd Pur- will .�k� E1 Ca&llero Lover by Lydia Lambert. n. 
concrete detailt. The uaobtrull ..... voted to. Arabu.n Beimce 1nc.1Dd. c.eU'. "I Atte""lt� fom LoYe'a Sick- Olmed�, under libe aUIPLe.. Worid .. Not � ... bJ' Zoe 0Id-' 
almOlit caaual. yet: quite full chaT8.C- booltt;printed fD Europe I� the lNt ........ Kr. Gav�rt wu 1 ... 1)Ic.- t.lJ..e Spanilh Club at 8:80 from Fr-enell by Curth .. ' 
teriutlon of the two �1. 11 alao century. The worD of earUer cesd'ul wltb hit eonchuiiDc' &tOup, Monday. Karch 18 � Eu:ropeaa Utenlu-: a" lite I£da 
noWworth7. Arab scientil� .ach sa the Sera- mainlJ bec.a1lM th. ae}eetioDa .... n Room. 't"'t Ares from Germaa. 
Three .toriea are eapecially to be �Ionl, RhaIeI, Al�muat, ATI· Ie .. appealine-witb the excepttOD Profeuor Cutro bolclt 
COLLEGE ELJlCM()N8 c,C)mm_ded for a more complex ,.nna. Averroer..nt Ball are iD of the Mol&rt "Dans UD Boil," from tIM Ualw"lti .. 01 
intB-relatiOll of cbaraelen and a \.hit cateaorJ'. Twntleth c.eaturJ \0 which ht. voice and ttyte dJd Paril aDd Madrid, and Ia the 
mot'e unUlual MttInc than any of editioDi r4 wow on Arabtab phito, Dot aeem well luited. Mr. Gaftrl: thor of aneral boob lne�ud�� Nancy Dyer '68 baa beeD 
thole ftMIltioned p,",loUlI,. TheM IOphi'are allO a.h.lbit.ed. eMed the evenlDa proodlJ, how- ...... - .. Bat.ria aDd elected Prelldent of th. Self-
are A Itraa� '11M Dea4: Pm.. The aec:oDd of ,tile Rare Boob ever, with a lovely enc.ore, a mod- 8tntc:UIr • ., 8 ....... m.&.7. Govenunent AIIoclation. 
ol Ouaea and ..... AAIIro ... •• Roo .... featurea a .uietJ of boob ern Mttinc of the Old En,lltb hat al.o eoatribatad lUIIHI'ODa Catharine 9thn.plOn '&8 'baa 
8edal t.. [n the ftnt, the c.hane- ....... Arabia, nJtCIae boom. tM "JMIulalo."' tkJ .. to Am.rIeu. 1'MDc.b. been elected Praldent of the 
tel' of 8Jlria. boUt. .. At ... worb of T. E. X..IGCi to a CGPT Carleton Sprque Smttlt. ... COD- man. Spaalah and. Soath A< ... ,. Underyraduate AuoelatioD., 
henelf &Del .. \he __  of ",. '"'_ ... 000 NIP'" o!ot.nU. channinlr, wIIether ,Ia.· ea. pUbUeot!_ '-_________ .... 
• 
-
, ••• 'w. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
FOUNDEO IN 1914 
Publi.hed w .. illy during the Col. YH' <-x!.pl durin, 
Thanb;lving, Christmas ,Mf Ea., ... hoIid.p, .nd d ... ,lng .a.mln.­
,loti _10.$) 'n ,.,. in,,,"' of Sty" M.wr College .t lhe Ardmore 
PrinTing Comptl"Y, Atdmote. Pt., ,nd Bryn M.wr College. 
The c.u.,. Newt 'I fully protected by o:>pyr!vht. Nothing Ihlt 'ppHn 
In " me)' be repr,"'.d wholly Of In pert .,ltkout ,-rmi"lon of the EdI'Of·In-OIJef. 
IDITOIIAL IOAiD 
14�""f . . .... . .. ........ ..... . . . .... ... ... ... Anna KI ... I9oft. '58 
c:.., ..... ........................................... ,.tty Pt;e. :58 
� ......... ........................................ o.bby Hem, 59 
 ""..., • • • • • . . • • • • • • • . • • . . • . . • • • • . . . • • • • • • . .  E"'.nQ4' W!nlO'. :', •• 
M ••• ." ..... " . ..................................... Rill Rvb!nll,'n. 
IDnOU4L STAfF 
Ann BlrtnellMl, '58, Mitl.m anmu, '.59, Lynn Deming, '.59, 8e1I,Y Gott, ,�, 
Sue Herrl, '60, Gttllchen .-. .. ",p. '58, Ellubeth RenncHd., '59, $ue kh.plro. 60 
(mutlc re�r)1 DocIle S,lmptOll. 'Slh JIM V.d.is, '60, Hel ..... V,I,br-eue, '58. 
IUSlNlSS IT Aff 
Ellnbeln Cox, '60/ Judy D.vl., '.59, Ruth L.vin, '.59, Emily IMy.r. '60. corY STAFF 
M.J'Qlr.1 ... 11, '.59 
SMH ........ . ,.. .............. ,........................ Ho11y Mm.r, " 
It'" AttW • • • • • .  • • • • • • . • . • • • • . . • . . . . . . • • • • •• . • •  . •  . •  ....nn IAorrl., '57 ...... �, • . . . . . . . • . • • . . . • . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . • . . . . . .  J.M l.ewh, '59 
� ....... Me ... ... .. . _ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  � • • • •  J.M Levy. '59 
I .......... .... ' . . .. . . . . ...... . ... . . ... .. . ... .. :...:: .. 0>"',"' AK:t;",,;"5I I", ..... INnII Judith Beck. '.$9, P.t Clift, '59, Be ... ,. , .ty. , ,. Collin. '59, fli .. Cumming., ',9, Sue Flory. '59, F.lth Keuel, '59, Rvth . .., SJmptOn, '.59, lucy W.I •• , '59, SIlly WIN, • 
SubKriptlon, $3.50. M.1lIng p4'Jc.e, '4.00. Subtcrlptlon tnly bteln .t InY tN. 
fn .... _ .. ..cond ct. .. """et .t tM Ard�, P,., Poet Offklt, under the Ad 
of Me,dI 3. 1179. • 
Turn Out The Lights! 
THI C OLLEGE N e W5 
From The Balcony 
Orpheus Descending 
Wednttday, M ... h 13, 1957 
Class Night Is Both 
Tedious And Artistic 
b, Sue Hurta 
To the uninitiated roving report,.. 
b, Rath RaKh play seemed .fated to disalter be- el', Haverford Clasa Niellt wu a 
Tenneue Williams baa been &C-. cauae of the ,entle naivete of the pleasant surprise. In fact. It was 
euted 01 overemphui:&ir'lg tbe vio- minstrel and the vital bone.ty of more IUl"priJing than pleaaant when 
lence in modem life. In the Miaai •• Lady. one considers the time limitation. 
lippi playwright'. newest pl.,., LoI, Smith, in.1I: amal1er rote, a certain lac.k of talent and oril­
Orpheua Deeeendinr. vioienee ia i. the third .tar of the play. A.a Inality and tbe varyinc derreel of 
preaent but 10 are other element. an "exhibltloniat," r e b  e 11 i n It e�e.rience and sophistication be­
-elementa which combine to make against the tradition she is born hind each ahow. The momenta of 
thl, an excellent play-& IPlay which to maintain &I bhe youngest roem- polished artiatry, when they occur­
leems to accur::ately portray mod- ber of one of the old county fam- red. .tuck out like .ore thumbs 
em Ufe and tlPlt tragedy lurkinc ilies, ahe make. the character she among a bandtul ot often tedlou!. 
(n the violence which cha.racterize. playa understandable and admir- rauacby, altbol1lh a.piring, teener, 
iL able. and eauaed tbJs reviewer to won: 
1fte weakneues in t.he con.truc- The minor charactera in this der at the Cia.. Ni&,hts of 'PlLlt 
tton of the !play are overcome by play help to create the scene in years. 
macnifteent ·performancu, a n d  which the play takel pl�e. AA How6'ft.r, u the })roll'am cover 
TeRl'81aee Willianp' drama effect- Southern townswomen, Ehubeth luggelta (thanka to Goethe) Cia .. 
\vel, CJ.tel a world which it be- Eultis, Jane ROle, Nell Hatriton Nicht Ihould Dot neees.arily be 
lievahle. Thouch the violenee it &lld .Mary Farrell are all extreme- taken as anythinc more than a 
omnipresent, with it 1'00' the Iy competent. Tobey manace to ranciful, .ensible, rea.onable, Hn­
Itrlncth of human character and accept in different wayl the lrad�- tlmental, 1P ...  ionat.e example of 
the force of buman love. itora agaJrat which .Lola Smith la roIly. And in this light, each ahow 
The lCene Is the deep South and rebelling. 'lbe towna.men. in brief- I¥a •• uceesd'ul. 
. 
the heroine a .tron&, woman of er .. ppearance., all play their part. 1959'1 "Let.ure for Pleasure", 
Italian o1'I&'ln. Maureen Stapleton, competenUy. which took the cup 1.1 the ?'inner. 
The recent request of the administration, channeled the' original creator of Serafine The let, the general dry good. had perbapa the only theme that 
through the Undergrad hall reps, to guard against careless Dolla Rose in The RoH Tatoo ia ltore run by x.a&y Torrance witb wal executed with balance. Drunk 
waateage of food and electricity warrants unanimous. atten- forceful in the role of lAdy Tor- part of the new confectionuy monk •• a vague reference to 
Hav-
. t bo t rance, a vital woman who loni'l for showinr. forms an a,ppropriate rIord and aome very lofty verle tion and compliance. This plea-for economy 1S no m ou love and the chance to create Hfe backdrop to the aetlon that takes carried the show. 'However, the 
of a desire to skimp on food and set;ices, but represen�, rath- but who i. unhappily ma1Tied to a place Inside it. . lar&,e number of monka, who were 
er, the practical approach to balanclDg the budget. Th1S year man dyinc of cancer. In the .final Icene, the crime of pres-tnt on ltage virtually through­
food coats are running considerably higher than lthe proposed Orpheul. Val Xavier, is the the past, the Itiftlng Jcon ventions out the show, mUllc lugeelting 
allowance because of the rising prices on meats and almost all wandering minstrel who cornea of the present and the hope 01 life Organum that added to the musty, 
bas· oditi These increases have resulted in an ap-. beulnc his rilitar.to bring love to In the futur. coalesce to force a rusty Ind wine-heavy medieval � comm . �s. . . her life. ntl. reviewer .aw the sudden conclullon to the play. It them, .. and an overkll adequacy in preclable de6clt 1D the food budget. As regards elec�ICl�Y,. part when It waa being played by is not the 'hest of Tennesletr Wi!- acting combined to create a well· 
the administration believes reductions could be made 10 Its Robert Loggia who has since been liam.' wOTk for in it. he faU. to balanced ipreaentation. It  ia' too 
payments to outside companies if only the careless use of replaced by Cliff Robertson. Mr. crelte a complete penonal environ- bad that the .ubtlety of the vetae 
Ughtina were con'eoted. . 
' Loggia pve. what seemed to thil ment for the main c�a�cter, �dy �id not conceal more of the ra�nch-
...... ----iii .... � �.;:j "'lui.'" ....... c -tud-en .... - will ;;ooperate in meetin. playgoer to be. &.Q excellent per- r.orranoe and-l\e I .. d. 'In "me reo. ter •• peets of""the abow, altHough .u. 1IVj)6U..". ... WI I) \otlI '1.11 . 'iC> formance of a man, just turned spect .. to more than caricature the perhaps thia il unavoidable, (and the problem ·)f nSlDg food. costs by reducmg wasteage, name y 80, who triel to give up his old opposing force in the IIlay, for it is even if it iln't, pa.rt.a of t.he audl­
heeding the request to .sIgn out for meals. Weekends pose life for a new one-and a respect- never lJI�nall.%8d. However. these eoce certainly enjoyed it). 
Fluc.tuatinl Humor the greatest difficulties to the director of halls and the die- able job. Val even aheds hi.- anake reservatlona ata slight when com­
tician. Much guesswork and calculation goes into ordering skin jacket for a blue bUlin ... pared with the many fine points 
food when people are away. The college normally expects to suit, 'but he cannot shed nis char- in the play and the perfonnance j\Leiallre" had many -rood. Jines, 
make these weekend food savings, but would be able to work leter. " . of the .newest drama by thl. great lome 01 which actually verged 
more effectively if a valid estimate could be bad by 'l'hursday The two mam characters of the ploywl'lght. on the poetic. In &'tneral,. the 
when food is ordered. Although Thursday is optimum from use of vene tied the rather weak 
the standpoillt of orderintr, aUowintr for late weekend plan· LaHimore AHracts 1917 plo.�toge'her wi.h enough con tin· ners lists will be kept posted past that time. While an exact uity to maoke the .. how a convinciq estir:.ate cannot be expected, it is hoped that more students "Eager" Audience ' • • •  one. The humor ro .. and fen .p. will feel oblig:l� to rem�mber t�ese l�sts. when their adv�ce ..stolen Itrai&ht from The CoI- Pl'Oprja�ly. o r  so it .eemed: as did plans are defirute. Compliance wlth thiS Simple request mIght The attraetion of Dr. Lattimore'a lele News, March 7, 1917: "La.t the audience, for tbe show . loud­mean a ba1�need �ud,et. . Poetry Reading Thursday evening, Thundsy wa. a "blue night' for eat 1eUJ'h came at the conclusion Electr1City b1lls ha!e proved another thorn lD the 001- lIlareh. 7, c.l'Owded the Common both odd. and evena. Lirht blue o� a very loud belch ('Pearls of lep buda-et. Exami.rut:tlon of the �alls haa shown that . stu- Room with a. rapt audience which and dark blue administered a wat- wisdom fro;n � naked yo&'l). �e dents no� o�ly !ea.ve lights o.n whlle they are ou� at mght, listened eagerly as he moved from ery defeat to creen and red rea,pec- seta. and hChtml' were effective, but also mdiscnmmately dunng the day. We wlll not con- tranllation. of ancient poe.ms to ti I aklng third match nee- particularly at the opening of the teet the sentiment that a light burning in one's room when tho.e of modern poets and th.n 'Ie y. �, nda • I h. d .. cellar acene, and the drinking cbo-de U "f I' h d ea .. ry oIIlO 1 n I an glVlng b ed t.b lasti one returns engen � a sec:ure ee mg.: owever, we 0 on to hia own work. each clasl a lut chlnce in the ficht l'UI, s� y maaa en ua c SUftest a more practical attitude regarding financial mat-. StartiDg with a panage from an to enter the water-polo finals II male .o»<:.el, actually raised a cor­
ten. � addition, this carelessne&8 has resul� in e�orbitant unpubUahed translation of Virgil'l Shuokl, thoUl'ht the)' were goin'g ner of the ro?i. The Ihow, bow­bulb bills. Students are urged to turn out lights .m show- Geortia, Or. Lattimore next read. to I.y water apu (administering ever, was � dllappointment 1.1 far cases and smokers when they are last to leave at mght, and the scene between Priam and of which I not exactly an uncom- aa the actinl' and 'Plot were con-to watch the Ule of lighti?t' in t�eir own rooms. Achillel in the lut book of the mon trait �n. the modem campuI). cerned. We feel. these admlJl1strabo� requests deserve every lUa4. Pindar' .. eleventh Nemean Well, anyway, their way was at �B6'1, with cuual, a.mn.h� len-pouible conSideration. We are obligated to heed the sURes· Ode and the �ment of SlmonJdel I t 1er L iorlty. aWl'Oachecl Haverford s cur-tiona sinee we all benefit from a· BOund COmUdget.� One upon the ''word of Pittakol" were eaa a rent dilemma over acceptlna De-
should a180 remember that college fees e du for study among the translation. following. Speaklnc of legal .. . yel, let's: fense Department aid with a show 
nerlle&r. Anything that 'we can do ai's� dividual his year The cluaical mood was lelt be- 'Twlf etmnty-ftvde �entl fwal VOltodld .eo'" that bad i� roots in Quaker friend­wool offaet a possible need next year f fee increa . Ie - poae 'Une or wa ng n lineaa. This theme was approprl� :.::=::...:=:.:.:-::.::..:7..;..--c=--=-_....:.-=::--:-:�-;;--:::- _-::!r:-__ · l hlnd .. Dr. Lattimore turned to the &,ralS by the 'Underenduate te d to chi f b «n 
- I C Ida'i P rty" Writl Be G' two modern Greek poem. "Wait. I' d h .. ' aD U
 ne, or.., 0 ow. 
E l'Ot'S" OC I a I ven .. ' . A> ... la' on I... M?n ay nlr � how eince .. the graduatine .. nlon Ing for the Barbarians  and a bal Now that'l Intereltlng PoaaibUi " Th I '  tl i Here This W .. kend by Th re' Groups lad, UTh. 'BrldJ'fl at Arta". ti.s: 1) Ipao-Futo gr� •  -walke� ::rr:' emPh:Sea�� ���U�;h:: Hla own <poetry ranged, aa Pr· maybe' then everyone was docked died • Ial � h Id o .� �ed f _t..__ ' . ...pee: men",on I ou ,0 It, Gr .... . , ..... p mUit know . • •  j ut will it be the _a"more reman; • r o?, uuo:a .. a- 26 centa at the end of the year. A to Henry Farrell and Tony Bing 
aame Celia '" "And that'l not tiou neb .. 'Worth Philadelphia, Common Treal well you knoW' h 7 _.I: f �Ieal j. Ia"ia\a'. luat " Lowler ' "'- to d N Y..)Jt to . . . . •  . w ose l'Pa.1V\l.1ea 0 .,� newa . • • ., . . , the wont of it. Some of the tribes ... .... a n, an ew 0 .... , pel'- 2) j·Jane. (or 'Whoever was then commentator and WllUam Baker louder, louder. "LaT:lnia fa commc are ChriatiaD. ton""' " 'l'wiat- lonal reminlllc.nces. The aea "' .. prelident of the Undergr.d Alsoc- N . tl 1 bKk • • •  " (Slx namea priDted on eel Berbers' "Qlria�· � .. rt.I" hta ta'f'Orite lubject-a Hriea of latlon) I'm colnc to 'Walk on the in eVID reapee VI Y W41H outatand­bac:k It.a«e left. �1 ·beam. in each "But 'Wbere" • • . "To Calitonda ....... tro:: di1ferent Ti�intl, rrus DOW, he�'a a quarter . . . oh, �owever, .. a whole j"The Xu­etillDc MCtlo�) All tb&t. matters . . ... "To FMe:r ... " (JIIa. Ali .... , IDCludl.nc Sea Chances , Mid- the price one pa)'l to be late to &1 Plan" was hard! .ueeeMful 1a that • " T.lephoM (rlnc)· 'l1lef aapw MedI • ., Jlabel Laac.) Continental", and "'Good Speed for claaaeI." A I �.  edT. h • • Oh, OuiJa VOI,lt ........ tacle. 4-..... "---' V .. .. d oq ove  ...  re prec In&, t e ac-<I • • • I ... - "To California '" "To Euu," en.. �"'IUU o�ra . .tU a em- And then abe ipkb up her dainty tual lJ)flrl'OJ'CD&.DCe left one with the 
, 
arala . . •  bealda the champacne Circ. ... n. Mad W_u oIi.CUU. onatratlon that anything can be bl&,h-buttoned c&peElol and Itompa . 10 ---. h I bo'Ue! • ,." _." " --.I Into _ Dr • __ :_ nnprell n "' .. ., GeTer waa p ay-. . •  on uau. , . • •  lot. BobbiL) --.Je yv. ... .T, . .... ........ OH throu&,h - the mud. S) Or, per- ina: the ...piano ... exeeUeIlL Andl-----(Bobby aoeka wv. Celia. We'ar "I Mould like you to remember haa eoJJtpOHd aonlJetl from the En-.o..p. ODe nnnr aftmloon""Pretl- the drum. and moo chOl'U1 which and an electric blue p�o"r.) ... . " (�I) uN" .. In the 'PUt "tlopedla III Ih1tann�ea; he read deat Tbomaa would hear a knock led into the ftnale had little connee-"We must abo nm ... ber that . .  III (A tele�m.) "Euu1" �HIroaJt,lma and Hitler" from. at her door and behold-a frultiat,.. tion with the theme ltaelf althoUCh 
at ... e". ... th .. . . . n (UDu, jWhy from ENex. of coune." tboM in Ute H group. Amo:!&, the ed tl'8lhman: j'Prnldent T., I'd thia ren found. tb� leniOl'l, lln-.) AJuI hut to the .tap. (RtPC") "You've been in Euu1" man peracmal poems .was .Annt- like to . .. well, "tIJ'bat I mean to .. y dreued � and e&.l'l'JiDg (ThHe'. a red Alt lIcht and yel.- "No, in Cali- . . " .0 Nut lpeecbeI ftl'aary", recently ,.ubh&hed m the ta • . .  tbla bill 1"'11 run up on ... bear -1Dqa. indtridll&ll)' hUarioul. 1 ••• Ide I� 1'fOIIIMId, paWlllbrok- !ut. "YOU'h! 'Vary kind-PIul&- New y.nr. you ... , it was dark, and . . . 011. The dance liteM ".. j)00l' ad add­u ItiJIa, wlda wlUte wort U.hta OD (riDa') but "fel7' bl� • • •  III One ltatener was hear d to .com- dear, -;Ill you take thia 25 eel notbinc to the plot in the wa, � ) .... t It., ..... ,,11 ,. (BllltNDee.) ODe, iwo, &brae. Q... 1MIIt: � of the mo�t llelnliud cent.; aDd I 'Promise never to do of artiad, coDtin_Uon. Binn, _IE eel like • ... . .. (ADd tlon. ADaftr. (alD.cl) � r.... ner apent, &Ad OIM It .. ainl" BaYilland BUI )(oq the daDeen .. W. tba& .. ..t...-,) • ° _ 1_'. • •• __ (-'_) of dte _Oft 4elicloUl'" whJle a lItu- • • , --- .. . ..... . <Ua • • •  � .... ' 'naink of the com;plua thla rule lacked lorm, I'f'ICe and eveD the 
Cu,.. � J(Ju a,! ADd of .........  (RIDe.) Stopl Alai daat .... .. y ao ""lifted that ah1Utr to ,....... their f _ 
__ .'. � .... , LIDIa. lIMa Row caD we . . •  But . . .  "'ADd. .be wrote her Ant poem for Vena cneted, JU,M they could h,"" . .. poor d.a.acen. U. HOO'fV'. -.... __ I (am., rina.) _hire ma, I aN: . . .  " -0 Dn- eo..,o.ltionl ,,-GUt questionnairu • . , muic ".. eatdQ-, .. ;:: aeeptbw 
........ 1aWda," (Peter .-- on'" "'lie. in J:uu." (Couern till o.:t.t'l repre&eIltaU ..... TollJ' 
ad.) ".... .. _ .. , No, .. � eM>SJ.) • Let'a .. ba<lt to ·  - CUAl'S. _US Bm., It loot _ of Ita � 
- _ ..... .. DIrt _ aaI- .., -- Good.,. . . . - Oapol �.r -7, __ 17, wID ... 1& . ....... I. Qobm. � -- daItnrr . ..... .. "' •• 1. • . . • . .. 8pIcfacI.a • • •  Good- Oeod- ..... taat Prot..ar ....... ....... at Ba.a" Col....  lor Leam1aa", or l' W_, nil .. ..w»_.,.. o...at .. -- ea. .. w. _ ....  C"Weee 1 
, 
-- - -
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Bryn Matvr Wins 
At Varsity Meets 
;--:-�--- T il E  C OL L E G E N E W 5-
R CR ' eel Students To Talk evue eVlew 
. On Summer Jobs 
- P .• • _ T h r  • •  
Bertholf Defines ' 
Continued from Pale 1 eemi-dramatic fragment, An ObI ... • Tbe Voeatlonal Committee in, Lon. The e.haraetet'l apeak a The Bryn Mawr badminton Val'- with two people'l enential inabU- ooth and rh"thmic proae aDd vilel al1 atudenta to a meetin, Bryn Mawr IS a ftnWllne eehool, of ad S  I. < n and Tbl I d im # , ' b  �" I':e.s to I .  I • 
aity d eat war more ........ ity to communicate. a a ory an in t.be ])rayer, a amooth and rhyth- aummer }O oppo ..... n w 11 any aehoo , in t at t " .... the J.V. 100t 8-2. All of the matchea Mlae Aadromeda'a Soc.iat Ian. are mic verae. The themes 'of loneli- held in the Deanery on to rive Ita ltudenta a 
Goals 
were tight, and tenalon built up � the most mature in their illllrhta nel and inability to communieate Mareh 14 at �:so. or cast ot mind which will play prorreaeed. Di Rusaell had into human behavior. are touched upon, but unlike most ?dt'l. Phylha Sullivan, a them to-appraise and per. a . 98rtJeularly uclUnC .inelee �1i1Ml Andl'Olllleh's Soc:ial Inn iI f lbe workl in the Rbue aome member ot the Bureau ot the jobl Ihead ot them. Thit bout that went three gamet, the the belt. written of the .wries: It :ognlunce ia taken ot tOrc�1 out.- mendation., ,nil dieeuaa the interpretation ..... hich Mr. last-two ot which were "set" (tied alao deals with the InabUity of .Ide man working on him, hit cov- jobs In gen�ral: what jobs ot the EngUlh department at the very end and played off), people to expresa the.mselvea. The ernment and his gods. Ot this ma. available and where and how of his Curl'tlnt Eventl acainst her QPl)Onent ot last year, tour charactera are all exiles in a terial il created an ironic little ftnd th&m. A panel ot Monday evening in the Com-The matches were an especial chal· aenae cut off from their homes in in whieb love is equated with reaenting social work, Room. lenee in the cases where ,Bryn the United States by being located and ease and Hfe II department atore., and Both liberal arta and technical Mawrt.era replayed opponenta ot on a .mall I.land, apparentiy In without ' deat.h. ing will discuss t.heir indivl�ual ahould attempt to offer previoua matches 01' played in a the Caribbean. The" exile • h I lummer job. and anawer questions onlv Imowled- rulll and pro-d # The ahorter poems s ow, n gen- I ._ new poaltion. Barbara Janney a.n &elvea ltill :turther by eoing on a more dlacipline and reltralnt concerning them, . but Iiso a concept of how Joyce Sargent played va.rat.ty picnic to a deserted plantatJon on be I b t thev The Bureau ot Recommendationa thing. are done. At Bryn Mawr d bl f Ih 8 I U e - 1.. Ue n. t onger ones, u # • d t d .. th ' ow ,' -u.e , ou es or 
e n m , ,...... an even amaller island, and bow. deal with simpler aubjeeta, r�mln s s u en a.to n studtnt;a aeem to develop beeaull Laura Peanon and Sharon Harl- these .places are imaginativelY Ind U f i r tune to make pllna for the summer of their necessity to adapt to a 
. bed to I I ' I as avoca ona 0 p a.ets 0 1 ft . e I Idea 
ridge 'Wttc • ng es. convincingly depicted. The aetal . like Ni,ht Meadow, ADe- .. moa rma ave a gen rs "student culture:' (dirk mYltery Swimmlar ot the action are 'deliberately Klven and Walking Under ElIU, �t their needs and will want to w profeaaors) wtth a self�ontaln-Bryn Mawr'. .wlmmlng team from Kay'. point ot view, and of moods or attitude., like tntervlew atudent. over Ipring ed set of behavior patterna which beat Drexel, 87 to 17, lalt Thurs- reader torma the asme false Cire.les :nd Unieom. vacation. balancea academic demand. day, March 7. preuion of Frank and Jean theae are all quite S S I I  B oks 'Tt"adiUOD" App,o .. c1 When only three Dl,embe..llS of ahe does. When the reversal _ the rhyme ac:hemea of ea ero 0 Dro:el'a team were preaent at the however, there ia the Cir�les a.nd Nirht Mea- G'lven To College On tbe other hand there is the beginnine of the meet, Bryn MaW1' realization that Kay'. moment. are eapectally Interesting. All tabled tndition ot the colleare began to wonder if hlatory were Intuition Ilas been adroitly poem. Ihow an exuberant de· Two new boo •• about the Dead which Mr. Berthotr d!fined as "an being Hpeated. (Only half ot for. The oharacte1'l ot in languaee. Sea acroU. and their .ignlfleance unembarrassed conftdence in tradi-Bryn Mawr'a team arrived In Tom are simply auggeated, More ambitious, which is not hav.e jUlt been eiven to the tional liberal education tounded. on tor the meet Jut year, but t.hey are foUs for the to say more successful, ing Room of t.he Inter-Faith Allo- humanism and modifled hy the won anyway.) the essential humanity aile the three longer poems. Opus, ciation by Mrs. Walter Michels. scholarship ot the late 19th cent.-The meet was tast. Sandy and Jean, despite Kay!s a quietly witty picture of They are : The Dud Sea Scrip- ury when the school wal founded!1 won the freestyle In 29.4 tor their crudeness, is raisea lome relevant tures in Engliah Translation, by We Q'lieve, therefore, that the the beat time thia year, with conveyed. ' about the nature of man. heodor Gaster and The "direct application of intellectual Wain-second. The back crawl Standing atyllatically ReadiDI' Ger,iu settles down of the Dead Sea Serona, by eneray and knowledre has lome-won by Betsy Johns�m, followed by the prose and the poetry Is an extremely twisted trio of Powel1 Davies. - thing real and poaitive to do with Pat Blackmore. Bruce Connell won 
linea to a thourht:tul and Mr. Gaater'. book does not some future' profesaion." the butterfly, and, but tor 
diving. Sally pavis won consideration of the na- tempt a tull-fledged theory Because th� trend of �e. timea disqualitying irrerularity of 
latter with 162 �poipta, Jan of reality, and . those tirat the .imiftcance ot thes� contro- or: general ehm�te of opmion is would have �n followed by was aec:ond with 78 1 three linea can be justified by the venial documenta, but mikes .hom_ tbts .. alUon our Simpson. Bryn Mal"' wu also 
d Droel third with 60 eaaential elusiveneaa of the aub- tuta available fot atudy from spee.ltlc type of education ba. come quatil\ed In the medley relay an , 
jed, the diffieolty- of deciding jUlt viewpoint. Dr. Davies diac:usaes to oppoae lo-(alled "value coun8l" an irregular orthodox 
how to Ipproach it. The Qullt.in6 importance ot the text. from on the grounds that with the rain. 
go anywhere and everywhere 
this spring in your navy cof­
ton skirt or dress from 
JOYCE LEWIS in Bryn Mawr 
Dorlt jUst sit �ere! 
PartJ plays &.rOund with 80me no- torical and religioul aapeeb, ing of knowledge the valull wm 
tiona of man as bein� created. in eluding evaluationa of Jeaus in come of themse)ves. For a humao-
time, with a lenae ot the put light ot these terla as well aa ilt scholar there must be conft. _ 
which conditionl bie reaponae to very relevant vie." of denee in the worlh nd �aey of' 
the present. It di8plaYI a few :teli- Schweitzer about Jeau.. 8ystemati� schollrship. Today thll 
citoua phrases as in the ''wander- These booka are available to is difficult; encyeloped1aa and com-
Ing time" pllaage, and aeveral interested students, and pendiums no longer appear; even 
vital Images like the "f!.lh of hope," signed out from t.he Reading editiona ot standard 
"the tongues of nature" and "the which II the last room on bhe are hard to put out. 
yellow beaded sleeping voice of on approaching the Common The Individual RemaUte love," but it. is marred hy an 9:- in Goodhart. The Reading Under contemporary In1lueoee treme eccentricity with regard to also contains tnany other ,books and many colleges bave relaxed their syn'tax, eapltaIization and punctu- periodicals about standards to conform to • pattern ation. Tbll may be accounted for Including some written by of society. Bryn Mawr itself iI an by the title, and the poem may be Tlllich Dietrich Bonnhoeffer interlude between the pattern of conaeloully making a crazy quilt, o�her di.tingul.hed authon. erowinr up and that of adult life, auueating that existence is wit.b� one ia welcome to come an interlude which ia au.pPQlled to out any real deaign. browse I create out of our rlltlellneal and The I"neral impresaion created n_ 
• f • all -oup at boredom with the Ant pattern an. B rf d n.eyue t. o a m  •• . . �b .. Y""th""e"""B"" n
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' l talented 
})flople passionately con- interest In and fttn ... for the aee­
r cerned with writing and intelllety ond. More InteUectual darinr mirht First Jobs and Summer Jobs . te ted in ftndin&," t.heir own help us here, but the ultimate and UNIVERSITY PERSONNel :�io:: They aU seem to bave a . necessity iI pe:rhape to , AGENCY lot to say and to be flndine way. know thing. as they are and not 541 Madison Ave. to .ay it. The one flaw io tbe pro- a_.
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New York 22, N. Y. dudion is the deplorable faUare to r Plaza 3-1244 proofread adequately. "She walks in beauty" 
'IRIIUG· 
A tboo.IDd ..- on that ollm. 
JJICIIId' olio 
Who-co;:r.tmc shrewdly my 
�""eY"andlet 
bum 10 morri1y 
with her hair styled and set 
at the 
VANITY SHOPPE 
Bryn Mawr 
H�ve fI WORLD ()I FUN I 
Tl6vll wi'" IITA 
U .... 'lovo.'. Low Coot 
t 
6O .... � _ $525 
Oriellt 
��'."-� -$99I _  ...... .. ,... . t. 
t------you•u enjoy toda�. ;"'py of thia publication 
much more if you'll get up right now and aet 
younelf an iee-cold bottle of Coca-Cola. 
(Natura1ly. _'a be happier, tool) 
_ the ire .... out ohe'd made 1--."" ppeoOlfo' .. _'Of_ . - --. ---
MOILMa When u...,'. fire-there', 
1lIII0'''' So pall _wi{ toget ..... 
.......... and pat . ..... to the end of 
your C1w1.8aId !tiDe. Ah-h·h-h­
thet _ _  • Tab comfort in 
tbet npI. royaI loqth. Enjoy tho 
omooIbiIol aatm.J tobocoo filter:. 
"THE HEARTH" 
Sa_ tho __ _  u., IImOU 
tocIq-...... _ omootbly 
by AOOU·RAYl 
SIGN OF GOOD -TASTE 
' . 
T 
NOW OP!N fOR YOUR fNJOYMlNT 
Deily 11 A.M. 10 .:30 P.M. 
Sunday Noon 10 ':30 '.11&. 
llJNCH!S NOM dCk 
OINNERS fROM 11.30 
Try _ poput.r � cak. 
afId � eDIt.. fO( .n .tter­
Of _Ing N'IKl 5 
c. .... 10 r.b Home . . . . . . . . . . $2 • ..0 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
llyn MIl., lAWNfQ W:J14 
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Bureau Of Clan Night Review 
Recommendations 
vanity winoloe 6 to 
the IV tyine 2 to 2. 
HarKIklrcMefs EMIwoIOnd UneM 
, TroUIN.UX . lIIth rn.. •• , .. 
Coat....a fro. Pl.,. 2 standard Bandord joke.. U a _ L. 21 1;============ 
Monogr'rm Itlat! o..n.b 
Thunda,. �r� JEANNm's. 
WIlSON BROS, 
IMGASIN de LlNGf 
"Damnation in t.he Barroom", 
the pt,y wu well and orl,ln- Mr. Barmon from ����:I I BRYN MAWR 1MB', p ..... nt,ation. ju.t milled don�. 'fibe action took place Field in Chicaro and tuburbl. flOWER SHOP, INC. 825 i.enulter Avenue, """ .wr. h. • LA� 5-5102 
wianmc til . .... ard In thl, reriew- in the center of the .tee and .tora in Seattle Wm. J. Bates, Jr. Maneger If to one aide, where a W •• hincton, is cornine to 823 Lancaster Ave Bryn Mawr or'. opinto!). Kenny Gelat, who 
Ic;:;:�
a;
c
�
ompo.ed of flve typical lee lenion and graduate atudenta LAwrence 5-0570 demoutnted his superior talentl ll .tudenta and, typicaUy, may be Interuted in the Exee-'II������������ I In .. multitude of .')'1 (writine, Bryn M.awrter, IPOke on tbe utive Training Program. It 11 hop-dlred:lDa and actlnl'), domInated merits of Haverford Col. eel h. wlll .ee undergraduate. wl&h-
the play to .uc.h an extent that It and the eternal boy-rirl In&, .ummer »OltiolUl al.o. 'Pleue 
It:
i
':�:� d Sever.l ltnet were well- .im for appointment. at the .Bu-became impolilble to accept the 1 c  obieeniti8l, although reau of Recommendatlona. other c.haracten .. equal to bla were a witty t� ' .. monr a 
F .  portrayal of IIJ. En,elbert FaUlt-" of cUcbe.. enclng 
Perbapa the onl, pert which pro- 1'960', etrort deserves ,peclal On Friday &'fternoon, March duced a .imi\ar overwbelming for it kept tbe the Bryn Mawr �enc I' team etrect wu that of "Baby Doll," in spite of Itdlf. The act,.. Elmira CoUee New piaYM by a doll who prefen ine wu adequate and, beln.e force by a ,Da''''''''"n I remain aJ)onymoua. the play moved too'7i1'bwly, the per- spend the nl t en route. The Nt. and the !blockine of the sbowed proml.. and finaUy rea.ched the coUege mO'Yem.nt on the stare were 111'0- tentia1. Saturday morning. Elmira teulonall, handJed. The lIehtJne ClalS NiI'ht concluded tt.e out Bryn Mawr 15 to 11 and lAurie Lutberer, in .. nrlrllDg tormanees with the Faculty " 
New European . 
Hand-Block� 
Cotton Skirts 
Many Prints 
Many Sizes 
at 
THE MEXICO SHOP 
Bryn Mawr 
Smart c:olleco WOOleD knOW' th.t 
0"_ tboro:!fl=retariel treJa­
Iq .. the qu rwt. to bull­._ -
� toe,.. for CoIIrtI'I ...... WrIlI 
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red cape, mana&'ed to create a con· there b UtUe to 
'fincinr atmoephere remlnlaeent the presented 
Hell. lLaurle, in fact. eTln looked the ofirst 'Pla�e. 
If your r is BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
Jike the devil. But the ,bow, with members are alway. 
overworked emphul. on fiery .In, to their students. 
diaiDlefntod iDto �aU,hed m,di- I ;:==========, 
oc:rlt)'. 'l1ie trite »101, .nd the FINE " INTS, DRAWIHOS I WATE� 
In .. , which was inferior to that COlon 1m.1tt •• o .. b ........... 1 
Keno)' Geist's, did not help " '''''01 1 Am.rlun & £u,�on-.II �I.­
bId for the .ward. J.pone.. woodblock prlntJ-cullom 
coming to you 
You should be coming 
to us 
RENE MARCEL 
French Hairdresser 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Breokf .. , _ _ _  . _ _  , . . . . . . . . , . _ 9,00-1 1 ,00 A.M, 
Luncheon . _ . " . _ , _  . .  , .  _ . . . _ 12,00- 2,00 P.M. 
Afternoon Te. _ " ' , .  _ .  _ _  . _ _  . 3,30- 5,00 P.M. 
Dinner , . _ , , _  , , _ _ _ _  , , _ . _ _ _ _  5,30- 7,30 P,M, 
Sund.y Dinner _ _  , , _ _ _  , _ _ _  , _ 12,00- 7,30 P,M. 
CLOSED ALL DA� MONDAY 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
fo,d Miller In the ,"'" , .. '" 10-4 The flrst .how of t
.�'�
a�
� ::�: 
I
!' of,omlng. Aack fO( Mr. $emuel Cllf. 
L96(Vs "Th .. Son. ot doily ex�pt Sun Telephone lombaert St. and Morris Ave. 
wu little more than • MILT!D OAWn M WIST 57 
COIIIIlICDON 
Lut week'. ·Ne ...  c.niJ an 
error. Th. ..erace .ummer 
e&minl' reported in the uJoba 
Table" were $COl, not '1;401 
as .tated. 
Compliments of 
HAVERFORD 
PHARMACY 
., 
Haverford, Pa_ 
New Y ... It, N: Y. eire" ,..". 
LAwrence 5-0386 8ryn Mawr,· Pennsylvanll 
I 
You smoke ir�jreshed 
• 
, 
A new idea in smoking . . .  all-new Salelll 
! menthol f ...  h 
, • rich tobacco tute 
• moat modern filter 
• 
Tab • pal-it'. SJllialtimeI LiPt up • fijur-lip s.u.s .. ODd Iiod • _ 
IIoat ........ � -"""1. SpriJlatime doN you_ It' . . .... ill.. iII -':­
i"lI-meDIhoI-freol. comfort _ _  . rie£ tob.oeo lute _ .  _ pure. white aaadona &Iter I 
They'r. aD ill SAu .. to mn.It your lute. � lor SALE"-yod1J Icmo '_I 
Salam refreshes you r  tas te 
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